
WHAT THE COUNCIL OF 
NATIONOL DEFENSE SAYS 

After an investigation of the high 
rovt of living problem, tki council 
of national itefenv finds: 

That the nation'· productive pow- 
er.. have not been fully uuliivd unn 

tli, trminice. 
l'hal too few κοοι:·, notably the 

nprmuiiliei of life, have been produc- 
ed, and that even «om« of th«m« goods 
have been withheld from the martlet, 
and therefore fro m the people. 

That the hmh cost of living ii due 
in part to unavoidable war waste and 
inereaia of money and credit. 

That ther, haa been and la con- 
siderable profiteering, intentional and 
unintentional. 

The council believe» that the re- 
médié* for th* situation are: 

To produce more good*, and to pro. 
dure them in proportion to th« need* 
of the people. 

To «tamp oat profiteering and atop 
unncceaaary hoarding. 

To enforec vigoroualy prêtant law· 
and promptly to «naet each further 
law* a· are necessary to prevent and 
punirh profiteering and needle·· 
hoarding. 

To tiring about better eo-opcratlon 
and method in distributing and mark 
ding goods. 

To keep both producer and consum- 
er fully informed as to what goodl 
λγο needed and aa to what ruppUel 
arc available, ao that production ma) 
nnticipate the conntry'* demanda. 

Bettor atandarda of living are im 
poxalble without producing mon 
goods," said the council'· anaoum·- 
ment. 

"At the war'a end and our alllei 
had desperate need of the eaeentiali 
or life. We have had to shara our re 
rnorce* with them, but this drain wil 
gradually lesson, 

"The μ roe mm of production re 
quire· time. If production Is rapidl] 
increaaed, vastly improved condition 
will prevail in America when the re 

suits of preaent and future labor be- 
gin to sppaar. 

"Ttun work i* imperative. Tbe 
manufacturer, ths farmer, the dis- 
tributor Ecuft each Immediately a» 

mme hi· part of the burden and en- 
ter apon hi· task. 

"On American business rants η 

grava responsibility for efficient co- 
operation in brincing about full anil 
proportionate production On Araer- 
Scan tabor resta an equally ITS»" re- 
sponsibility to attain maximum unit 
production and maintain uninterrupt- 
ed distribution of goods if Labor it- 
self i· not to suffer from farther 
rises in the coat of living. 

"The entire nation—producer, dis- 
tributor and conmmcr alike-—shouUi 
return to the unity that won the war. 

Group interest and undue persona] 
rain must civs «ay to the irood of 
the whole nation if the situation il 
tu be squarely met." 

The council is composed of Secre- 
taries Baiter, Daniels, Lane, Hous- 
ton, Kedfield and Wilaon, and Grover 
Β Clarkaon, ax director, 

"MILLIONS FOR THE MASTER" 

From every section of our Associ- 
ation Rood news coatee from the cam- 

Kign. "Millions for the Master," ij 
ing talked and ran| all over the 

land and the Little River people are 

adding their part. Onr people are 
loyal and wiU do their part when 
they know—know the needs, know 
their duty. And they are coming te 
know. Anfler sands up 27 new sub- 
scribers for the Biblical Recorder 
Coats ssnds ϋΒ, Spring Branch 27, 
Bule's Creek II and the hone te 
house canvass has sot been complet* 
ad. Hear this: Nc'.ll's Creak puti 
the Recorder into every borne. That'i 
fine, very fine, the best thine report- 
ed thus far in the campaign. That'i 
the way. Un· up «vary family, even 
member for the Lord's work. Rev 
G. T. Mills reporta this guod bit ol 
news for us. 

·< 
·' 

I.illington vote* unaminnualy t«i 
raiia $4,000 for the 75 Million Cam- 
pait». Th!« In addition to the fart 
that they lun Ju«t completed paying 
thrir church debt, having paid more 
thiui $l.noo ihm year. And again: 
Chalybeate Spring» decide· to ralae 
$Γι,000 and they will do that and 
morr. It it noticeable that Krv. J. 
S Farmer m paitor of both these 
church*». *Thi< campaign U gather- 
ing momentum every day. New 
friend* ure coming. Thar· U no 
doubt about th* matter that God is 
in il. and it ir going to be dona. If 
a doubler ahnll read the·· word», 
juct watch and wait, or better itlil. 
com· along and help to make It go. 
The Lord needs you, but you far 
mure noad the Lord. 

J. A. CAMPRELL. 

SPASMODIC ADVERTISING 

The Roanoke New» of Weldon, 
North Carolina. carrle» an excellent 
editorial thla week on the queation 
of »pa»modic advertining. There are 
a number of baaine*» men in the 
State to which thi> editorial appliat, 
b, Iheea men aeam to think that II 
they innert a email ad. once a neaaor 
they have done everything that «houle 
be done by way of local advertising 
Other buaineaa men realize the im 
portante of eonatantly keeping theii 
good* before the reeder» and coaeikt 
ently advartia* throughout th· year 
of course, making their display* ap 
prr.prutte and aeaaonable. The* 
bu>ineu> men recognise th, true valui 
of their local pa^cr, and use ita 
columns becaadc It keep· them bcfori 
the public 1b the moat effielcat w·; 
possible. 

The editorial in the Roanoke New 
la aa follow*: "It'· Juat a* easy fo 
you to eat enough in one day to la* 
you a week, a· it ia for the buainea 
man to advertiae enough i 
on* week to laat him a year. Th 
butinent man who thinks he la like 
camel and can mak· a long jovrne: 

Professional Card* 
JAMES best 
Attursuy-at-U· 

Ortli* u»«r Stale Uank Λ Truit 
Company. 

Pm-lit· in ail court». 
Prompt end careful attention le 

bu· In *u. 
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DR. ». H. 8TEELMAN 
DnHti 
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JESSE F. WILSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dîna, N. C 
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lu all Butine·· 

JOHN A JERNIGAN 
DENTIST 

8Γ...1β07 Fini National Ban): 
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Phone No. 81 

E. C. WEST 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Offlcr; Srd floor let National 
Bank building 

Doh, N. C. 
Prompt and Personal Atten- 

tion giv<n all Balneal 
Collxtloni M*<U a S>»iUlty 

UR. PAUL A. STEWART 
Ετ«ί|Μ Spaoillit 

Fourth Floor Fir»t hat Bank 
Bide l>ona, N. C. 
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E. F. YOUNG 
AUtru;-M-U* 

Offic· 2nd fluor Culdatoin bldg. 
Prnnipl atU-nUo^ ri*m licilneu 

Practice (n all Court* 
···■»*···*# 

T. K. HARDEN 
Vilrrlimrj Pl.yaiciaa, Surg··· 

•ftd IVntJeC 
PHONES: Hay. >0. Night 210 

Ο LINN, N. C 

· J. C. CaUToH. N. A. Townnerxl. 
I Cl.IFFf.Rn S, TOWN8END 

I * iltorwr*-·! Law 
• Offic? on 2r.J Ot»or of Fini Nat- 

ion»! riur.h. Pmnpt sti«*r<i<w 
I tfivcn to all l:df nru. 
ι. 

acnwu» th* dcien of lro«tnn»» on un· 

•port of adf*r!i«1nir, will And hinwtlf 
very Aty lotie befur» h« lui rrmched 
the first ouii." 
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WAREHOUSES THE SOLUTION 

Cotton warehouse* la every cotton 
growing county in the UcsA ie tin 
only aoration to the low priced cotton 
problem, say official· of the American 
Auoclation and other agricultural 
leaden la Knrth Carotta·, and these 
warebooiM will come only through or- 
ganisation uf the cation farmer they 
«my. Some communities in ih« atate 
have already urraniccd warehouses 
snd many others are coaUaaplaitng 
the erection of the», itcragea In the 
near future 

The American Cotton Association, 
through Ita tewnahip and county 
brsnchea, furniahee the eaaieat and 
rimpleat way of getting an argsnixa- 

| tioa for warohouae baUdlaf, for la 
cvorr «action who»· the AaaoclaUon 
has formed branchaa, plana hare bean 
aet In motion for M« traction of 
warehouse· to «tore all the cotton 
grown. 

The branch aaeoclatiua provides as 
nritanltatlun uf all whe art Intareatad. 
the fanner who prodace· Ike cotton, 
the merchant who aella to cotton 
farmer* and the hanltor who lande 
money to the merchant and the farae- 
ar with cotton aa the baste of Ma 
security. What the farmer aaeda 
mora than anything eUe la hie fight 
far fair priée cetton la orgsnUatlon 
and money. The ergsniiatlon win 
como through membership la the 
county branch of the American Cot- 
ton Aisoclatlon, Bail the mawey 
bo eecurcd from any baak easily whan 
the eottan warehouae la organised. 

Rat cotton wsreWttiaee will not 

spring up over nifht, and will net be 
erected t*iw year la «officient nom 
Ixil to take rare of tha retted pro- 
duced. Tb« temporary need of the 
cotton farmer moat be »t by tha 
{anner hiauclf, and perhap· with the 
aid of Ki« baainaea friaada ia lovua 
and ciltrt ot tha Mate. The cottoa 
farmer maat hold hit cotton until the 
price offered la at least 36 V4 cent» 
for October, and inrmx half a cent 
λ month until May. acrordin* to the 

program of the AuocJ«tion adopted 
at til· Now Or loan» mootisjc. There 
h a fmt ararritjr of cotton in the 
country, end if the fermer hnlde for 
the Aooriktios price, be will bo able 
to get it in tbe end. % 

ITALY AND AMERICA ARC 
DISCUSSING FJUME WJZZLE 

Home. Saturday, Oct. 18.—There 
i· In progrc*· an activc exchange of 

rabies h«lw««· 
ton «HIIIMIII 
Inr the lut profact ml 
with M«mrd 

— 

riatir 

To m) candor timm ia Juat m 
(ill u It 

MONEY for FARMERS 

If you want money in amounts from $1000 to $30,- 
000, on terms running from 5 to 20 years, for purposes 

stated below: 

(a) To aid in providing loans for the purchase of land 
for agricultural purposes. 

(b) To provide for tl^^Hirchase of equipment, fertilizer, 
live stock, etc. 

(c) To enable land owners to invest in buildings, 
drainage and for other improvements of farm lands. 

(d) To liquidate and consolidate the indebtedness of 
farm owners, etc. into long term loans payable in 
easy installments. 

or for any other legitimate purpose, come to see us for 
further information. 

CAPE FEAR FAIR 

Fayetteville 
Tuesday to Friday, October 28th to 

CALL TO SEE US WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN 

AND LET US TELL YOU OF OUR PLANS TO ASSIST 

IN UPBUILDING THE COMMUNITY 

Our Bank Will Alway· Treat You Right, Whether You 

Come to Ask For a Loan or to Make a Deposit. 

STATE BANK and TRUST CO.' 

« 

AEROPLANE DELIVERY 
Paraon Maynard Has 

Nothing*! Ue. 
SPEED IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Every d*Ur*ry boy «quipped with 
■ motorcycle that («ta ιτομτϊμ to 

row door ·· toon m tb· order 
U ρ la cod. 

Good Groceries Delivered 
In time for You. 

M. M. DRIVER 
Phone: 4β 

TUESDAY 
School Day 

Midway and fun-making attractions. 
Free admission to ground· thin day to 

all white school children under 15 yean of 
age. Teachers free. 

WEDNESDAY 
Military Day—Featuring Camp Bragg 
Big Military Parada, beaded by Major R. 

J. Lamb, chief marshal; veteran* of three 
wars. (All veterans in parade admitted 
to grounds free.) Army Fighting Plane on 
ground*. Three Battalions of Soldiers just 
back from Europe camping on grounds to 

48 Τ rating, Pacing and Running Races 
$4,500.00 In Purees. 12 Races Daily, Fast- 
est Hortet in the Circuit. Free Fee twee. 
Ferries Wheel Girls In Five Thrilling Acts. 

explain the uni of war machinery. Air- 
plane and Battle· 

Peace wjliii'i Day 
Big Frce-for-All $500 Puree Race. 
Two big Dance· at Night 

nuPAY 
fnlnrsd PeNc·' D*f 

All colored School Children and Teach- 
er· in parade admitted free. 

Special attraction· and races oa tide 
day. 

Two Dance· at night. 

Mies Charlotte M. Brand, Vocalist. Joe 
Kit joy—You Haven't Laughed Until To· 
See Him- Dare Devil Nevada in Two Be·- 
•aMonal and ThrilHnc Acts. 

Ύ 

$250,000.00 MIDWAY 

Keyatone'n Wild Animal Arena. Spidora— 
I The Mysterious Girl. "Wild Billy" Rom. 
; Motor L)romc. International Athletic 
; Show. Horror* of th· World War Show. 

Mîm Julia Allen's <10,000.00 Hon· "Ted- 
dy." Submarine Girl Diving Show.. Jo· 
Warner*!» Wonder Show. 

Special Display—Farm 
Special Excursion Rates on All Rail Roads 

ADMISSION—Sum Old Prie·· 26 ud BO Cent· Sm PiUUUd 

R. M JACKSON, Secretary, Fajreterilk, N. C. 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
FAIR WEEK PRICES 

LET YOUR VISIT TO THE BIG FAIR SERVE A DOU- 
BLE PURPOSE. COMBINE BUSINESS WITH PLEAS- 
URE BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPOR- 
TUNITY TO GET YOUR CLOTHES FOR FALL AND 
WINTER. 
SUITS 

Handsome suite of Silvertone; tricotine-Vel- 
oub, Broad-doth, Duvet de laine, Tinseltone, 
Serge, Peachbloom, and many other· are the 
favorities for Winter. Some have high Sealine 
collars and are lined with prettily patterned 
silks. 
SPECIAL FAIR WEEK PRICES $29.75, 

$150.00 
COATS 

DRESSES 

You will miss a rare treat if you do not see our 
wonderful display of coats. Fur-trimmed 
models are very popular. All newest shade· 
in finest materials. 
SPECIAL FAIR WEEK PRICES $19.75 

$98.75 

Our assortment is very large and embrace· 
modela for the young mia and for the matron. 
Latest styles, color· and materia)·. 
SPECIAL FAIR WEEK^RICES $19.75 

$80.75 
FURS 3» 

Newest stoles, capes, collars, coats and muffs, 
all moderatly priced. 
SPECIAL FAIR WEEK PRICES $15.75 

$400.00 
We extend · cordial welcome to all out-of-town customer» 

and visitors. 

Hie FASHION 
Only Exclusive Ladies-Ready-To-Wear in the City. 

FAYETTEVI1XE, N. C. 


